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What is REACH? 

  
Dear Colleagues,    
   
Although we are now a month into 2012, I may not have 
had a chance to extend best wishes to all of our members 
across the country - so Happy New Year!  
  

We started off the year with an exciting gathering in Vancouver - the 
National HIV, Housing and Health Blueprint meeting - which brought 
together key stakeholders in this work from across Canada. You can find 
a brief summary here. 
  
This initiative is exciting because it truly represents the important function 
that our national centre can play in coordinating research at a national 
level to have a greater impact. It builds off frontline work and research 
initiatives happening across the country - as well as the connections 
established through the North American Housing and HIV/AIDS 
Research Summit series. 
  
The main objective of our meeting was to establish a national research-
to-action collaborative - our vision, mission, principles for working 
together and processes for staying connected. We had some excellent 
speakers, including Josh Bamberger, our key note presenter and Medical 
Director of Housing and Urban Health with the San Francisco 
Department of Public Health. We left with plenty left to do - but we came 
away connected and with a plan. I would particularly like to thank the 
individuals who volunteered to be on the steering committee to keep this 
initiative moving forward. 
  
Sincerely yours, 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=k4nx7gdab&et=1109195411407&s=78&e=001IyepK-15MKJZZaUm_gTBuW_MTyGk_pzJG7ECFF5IcIKRFSNj9FhEGVPiG_CgFyfmxw64g-t_m0bsL45T1rint9UAyEsS55Y9fTOAv8Qws_Um5DJCiJyD7FIXdZwmqVshwtRlpG4TP_hAP7gV86ynQn2KV5YlVzN-JFhvibMSy4Q=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=k4nx7gdab&et=1109195411407&s=78&e=001IyepK-15MKJZZaUm_gTBuW_MTyGk_pzJG7ECFF5IcIKRFSNj9FhEGVPiG_CgFyfmxw64g-t_m0bsL45T1rint9UAyEsS55Y9fTOAv8Qws_Um5DJCiJyD7FIXdZwmqVshwtRlpG4TP_hAP7gV86ynQn2KV5YlVzN-JFhvibMSy4Q=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=k4nx7gdab&et=1109195411407&s=78&e=001IyepK-15MKJaVTvrctspTthLdRRDqsyzdACoCI0L4mVdFojg0oppi2mAZs8rfkkMVoDUZv3f4uy1UyDz7wsjlbrG8ZUQXAatzyHyEPpuvKzljIk3Nd4d_Hr25Ap8wakm5XN_I_oK1Yds756wsJ9UQQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=k4nx7gdab&et=1109195411407&s=78&e=001IyepK-15MKJaVTvrctspTthLdRRDqsyzdACoCI0L4mVdFojg0oppi2mAZs8rfkkMVoDUZv3f4uy1UyDz7wsjlbrG8ZUQXAatzyHyEPpuvKzljIk3Nd4d_Hr25Ap8wakm5XN_I_oK1Yds756wsJ9UQQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=k4nx7gdab&et=1109195411407&s=78&e=001IyepK-15MKIqBiV1FPwe4YRCDafNMU7oFADxlB2jKycO5uSph6QcYKEbTMLUOVqSnOT4DxXJgR2nAZS26Dv4zytvU9L1gHrvviLsDixfYil5lozemCTSMwohqEi8JFrbhK7cie2dW4osXibGarlJskCra29VTvfCs5kAx7MCSd4Ejz9HGWD0NFcec7bZfkfFMQDBuJmkrA4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=k4nx7gdab&et=1109195411407&s=78&e=001IyepK-15MKIqBiV1FPwe4YRCDafNMU7oFADxlB2jKycO5uSph6QcYKEbTMLUOVqSnOT4DxXJgR2nAZS26Dv4zytvU9L1gHrvviLsDixfYil5lozemCTSMwohqEi8JFrbhK7cie2dW4osXibGarlJskCra29VTvfCs5kAx7MCSd4Ejz9HGWD0NFcec7bZfkfFMQDBuJmkrA4=


 

REACH is a national 
partnership among 
people with HIV, 
community-based 
organizations, front-line 
service providers, health 
researchers and federal, 
provincial and regional 
policy makers. Our 
mission is to foster and 
undertake collaborative 
interdisciplinary research 
and training to 
understand the factors 
driving the epidemic, find 
innovative soluations and 
move research evidence 
into action. 

Mark Your Calendar 

OHTN's Annual CIHR 
CBR Master's Award 
Workshop will be held on 
Feb 10th, for students 
applying in to CIHR in 
April. There is still space 
in this workshop, contact 
Jenn Major ASAP for 
more information. 

The Canadian Housing 
& Renewal Association 
44th National Congress 
on Housing & 
Homelessness is taking 
place in St. John's, NL 
from May 1-4th.  
 

 

Sean B. Rourke 
Director, CIHR Centre for REACH in HIV/AIDS  
  

 

 

REACH Funds Two New Interventions Research Initiatives 
 
REACH is excited to announce the approval of two proposals for REACH 
Initiative Support Funding.  
  
"Identifying Best Practices in evaluating outcome and impact of HIV 
prevention /health promotion interventions for culturally diverse/ethno-
racial communities", led by Alan Li and Barry Adam, seeks to address the 
gaps in rigorous evaluative indicators that capture outcome and impact of 
HIV prevention and health promotion programs by studying the 
evaluative processes of four interventions currently being implemented. 
The proposal was a joint initiative between the Interventions Program of 
Research and the Ethno-racial Communities Research Working Group 
within REACH. 
  
The "Identifying the adaptation process of two HIV prevention 
interventions for French speaking MSM in 
Quebec and English speaking MSM in Ontario" project, led by Joanne 
Otis and Trevor Hart, will adapt/translate two interventions, both 
linguistically and culturally. By documenting this process and identifying 
key facilitators and challenges to translation and adaptation, this project 
will provide information critical to the scale-up and diffusion of effective 
HIV interventions across Canada. 
  
Both projects grew from activities and conversations within the 
Interventions Program of Research to create an inventory of effective HIV 
prevention, care, and support programs across Canada and to identify 
priority areas for collaborative research to improve HIV-related 
interventions.  
  
Back to top 

 

within REACH: New(ish) Staff Profiles 
 
REACH has a few new(ish) faces. Stephanie Bell will be joining the team 
and Sara O'Shaunessy, who is working with the Pacific AIDS Network 
(PAN) never got a proper introduction. Learn more about these two and 
their roles within REACH. 
 
Back to top 

 

UWW 3.0 - Earl Nowgesic at the Forefront of Aboriginal HIV 
Research 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=k4nx7gdab&et=1109195411407&s=78&e=001IyepK-15MKKQXe3ZeLlewRaSXCy1ryqRRRCku98swG7425JPv9WYjgsFY388ICOqvVnLX0XrROKXEczO7ik7KMd1NRNpCp4h6DXNVxJMCMbYTF05VXbMYDL9jN9Wne8NeCRPdlD5Buv9eKkkBblFgA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=k4nx7gdab&et=1109195411407&s=78&e=001IyepK-15MKIMbkeShBOHgnUK51P2lJUrf2CtiKT-CRRE3dlfKs4dl72UjrfCxg2qHc-4tBnCbbdA1qlz0DtNukPrT3jNVsmrLnvkqxtdq_GseY614rgpUkrCBEmHN-DM-CrbEjciHmdBSBotF3iqhL8W-CremE1nIq3ZFAke3UA=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=k4nx7gdab&et=1109195411407&s=78&e=001IyepK-15MKIMbkeShBOHgnUK51P2lJUrf2CtiKT-CRRE3dlfKs4dl72UjrfCxg2qHc-4tBnCbbdA1qlz0DtNukPrT3jNVsmrLnvkqxtdq_GseY614rgpUkrCBEmHN-DM-CrbEjciHmdBSBotF3iqhL8W-CremE1nIq3ZFAke3UA=
mailto:jmajor@ohtn.on.ca?
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=k4nx7gdab&et=1109195411407&s=78&e=001IyepK-15MKI_A6wkZxEkLQENIrNdPc5kc_AGjyb0ONinf-qemFe9KzE7GNsWFBjec0YR9G6uAaAOGTYyrk7QOpEAukN2ha4G4LO6kGwzTBM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=k4nx7gdab&et=1109195411407&s=78&e=001IyepK-15MKI_A6wkZxEkLQENIrNdPc5kc_AGjyb0ONinf-qemFe9KzE7GNsWFBjec0YR9G6uAaAOGTYyrk7QOpEAukN2ha4G4LO6kGwzTBM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=k4nx7gdab&et=1109195411407&s=78&e=001IyepK-15MKLZDkv_6S06yR6LPsfD3VN3-0KwbsV5AabcNuasZGKrmjSKl9NVqfFwrZSVDy25kYCJ8drAbXqUT8u9e8kQ70Gn92yAy2O_e4zDhgh7mw43i4mo-E-5cc8IG9vpGKL_b_1Ckd_A-F8JfwlZEeuTjl6wBa_iALSNfe_LGpqEGOsYfTbzjjgOvJWB
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=k4nx7gdab&et=1109195411407&s=78&e=001IyepK-15MKLZDkv_6S06yR6LPsfD3VN3-0KwbsV5AabcNuasZGKrmjSKl9NVqfFwrZSVDy25kYCJ8drAbXqUT8u9e8kQ70Gn92yAy2O_e4zDhgh7mw43i4mo-E-5cc8IG9vpGKL_b_1Ckd_A-F8JfwlZEeuTjl6wBa_iALSNfe_LGpqEGOsYfTbzjjgOvJWB


Be sure to check out all 
of the deadlines and 
updates for CAHR 
2012 coming up in 
Montreal, April 19-22nd 
and the XIX International 
AIDS 
Conference  coming up 
in Washington, DC, July 
22-27th.  
 
REACH Executive 
Directed Funding and 
Project Team Meetings 
Funding Applications are 
due the first Thursday of 
each month - the next 
deadlines are Feb 2, Mar 
1 and Apr 5.  
 

 
REACH Initiative Support 
Funding Applications are 
being accepted for the 
next quarterly review in 
April. The deadline for 
submission is March 
16th. 
 
 
Back to top 

 

Earl Nowgesic is not exactly new to the HIV movement in Canada. He's 
been actively involved since the 1980s when, as a registered nursing 
assistant at an inner-city hospital, he challenged fear and discrimination 
regarding a new and mystifying illness primarily affecting gay men and 
provided quarantined HIV patients with the nursing care and compassion 
that they deserved. This was the beginning of a career dedicated to 
tackling the systemic issues fuelling the HIV epidemic, particularly among 
Aboriginal communities.  
  

Stay tuned for the Launch of the 
Call for Applications next cohort of 
UWW, coming very soon!!  
Back to top 

 

REACH: Collaborative Match-Making 
Ever thought of REACH as a match-maker? It's actually one of the things 
we do best! REACH is about fostering collaboration - across sectors, 
disciplines and regions - to strengthen research capacity, relevance and 
impact. The REACH Centre provides the infrastructure - staff support, 
teleconferences, meetings, training webinars and capacity building 
opportunities -- to bring our members together. We are seeing some 
great indicators of the collaborations happening across the country 
through REACH, with some interesting case studies emerging.   
  
Back to top 

 

Funding Opportunities 
  
CIHR Funding Opportunities 
CIHR has launched many of its winter and spring funding opporunities. 
We have pulled together an overview of the most relevant opportunities 
for REACH members. Please have a look to find opportunities that may 
be relevant for you and your team, and don't forget about our Grant 
Development and Support program - we can answer questions about the 
grant opportunities and submission process, and support team building, 
the development and writing of your grant and the submission process. 
  
Call for Proposals - Youth Homelessness 
The Homelessness Partnering Secretariat has announced a Call for 
Proposals (CFP) on youth homelessness under the Homelessness 
Knowledge Development (HKD) funding stream of the Homelessness 
Partnering Strategy (HPS). The total amount of available funding is 
$500,000 with a maximum of $80,000 for each funded project.  
The deadline for applications is February 29, 2012. 
  
CIHR Social Research Centre in HIV Prevention (SRC) - Student 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=k4nx7gdab&et=1109195411407&s=78&e=001IyepK-15MKIbvZUaoe7vs5GMf-CwIjKpd0Y4vjG1Zp7wrS6avhsElnM4rVS5MNztfNqzcX3if9h91mgldokI8e2GpMEn4gE7NhuAWcMaCDvxGyFJ0STxPMnwvIhvA313
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=k4nx7gdab&et=1109195411407&s=78&e=001IyepK-15MKIbvZUaoe7vs5GMf-CwIjKpd0Y4vjG1Zp7wrS6avhsElnM4rVS5MNztfNqzcX3if9h91mgldokI8e2GpMEn4gE7NhuAWcMaCDvxGyFJ0STxPMnwvIhvA313
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=k4nx7gdab&et=1109195411407&s=78&e=001IyepK-15MKIGvetinups9XHsL8a5Et236hvH6dskwr2eMSzt3B6j5kPqnJd1uYWGcRVvhkVjuz2eGxfwzMyfyQKD7na8Ww4ND08ETdtlgaZtlFedCRVtlg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=k4nx7gdab&et=1109195411407&s=78&e=001IyepK-15MKIGvetinups9XHsL8a5Et236hvH6dskwr2eMSzt3B6j5kPqnJd1uYWGcRVvhkVjuz2eGxfwzMyfyQKD7na8Ww4ND08ETdtlgaZtlFedCRVtlg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=k4nx7gdab&et=1109195411407&s=78&e=001IyepK-15MKIGvetinups9XHsL8a5Et236hvH6dskwr2eMSzt3B6j5kPqnJd1uYWGcRVvhkVjuz2eGxfwzMyfyQKD7na8Ww4ND08ETdtlgaZtlFedCRVtlg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=k4nx7gdab&et=1109195411407&s=78&e=001IyepK-15MKL97el2N7tfo734DLcgSYeBlIXLZhu_S3pe5YHiCANlxSkiJgoWqJHBTEtazBgY6H9df5vUMR7JNvOz-sl8qSubajNj6DUHAP3lghgkYkzHTGtRPHF3YzaI5gFZsGmu-KZz4Tzj3PsmAT_bSTgCUWB97INLk0RRVb_ALxyY-A7eac4RHaUO8O0u
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=k4nx7gdab&et=1109195411407&s=78&e=001IyepK-15MKL97el2N7tfo734DLcgSYeBlIXLZhu_S3pe5YHiCANlxSkiJgoWqJHBTEtazBgY6H9df5vUMR7JNvOz-sl8qSubajNj6DUHAP3lghgkYkzHTGtRPHF3YzaI5gFZsGmu-KZz4Tzj3PsmAT_bSTgCUWB97INLk0RRVb_ALxyY-A7eac4RHaUO8O0u
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=k4nx7gdab&et=1109195411407&s=78&e=001IyepK-15MKL97el2N7tfo734DLcgSYeBlIXLZhu_S3pe5YHiCANlxSkiJgoWqJHBTEtazBgY6H9df5vUMR7JNvOz-sl8qSubajNj6DUHAP3lghgkYkzHTGtRPHF3YzaI5gFZsGmu-KZz4Tzj3PsmAT_bSTgCUWB97INLk0RRVb_ALxyY-A7eac4RHaUO8O0u
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=k4nx7gdab&et=1109195411407&s=78&e=001IyepK-15MKK6CtjGZ_QtpHQB2758ASuipdHaPNEs0QXLCBZoO7TWT66u9n6Ux1asC62KhBxSW1YcrE4Iyj_2jm211yDklgC5P_-grp8NUmvLW-y-6syGYEM9S8JMT2GxfhecBFclc3-ksFKZOra6IW4IDHaFQJ-sxt0MEfQNsjdy7rdwfp9qnXbqEty53gaa
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=k4nx7gdab&et=1109195411407&s=78&e=001IyepK-15MKK6CtjGZ_QtpHQB2758ASuipdHaPNEs0QXLCBZoO7TWT66u9n6Ux1asC62KhBxSW1YcrE4Iyj_2jm211yDklgC5P_-grp8NUmvLW-y-6syGYEM9S8JMT2GxfhecBFclc3-ksFKZOra6IW4IDHaFQJ-sxt0MEfQNsjdy7rdwfp9qnXbqEty53gaa
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=k4nx7gdab&et=1109195411407&s=78&e=001IyepK-15MKK6CtjGZ_QtpHQB2758ASuipdHaPNEs0QXLCBZoO7TWT66u9n6Ux1asC62KhBxSW1YcrE4Iyj_2jm211yDklgC5P_-grp8NUmvLW-y-6syGYEM9S8JMT2GxfhecBFclc3-ksFKZOra6IW4IDHaFQJ-sxt0MEfQNsjdy7rdwfp9qnXbqEty53gaa
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=k4nx7gdab&et=1109195411407&s=78&e=001IyepK-15MKLyxtBhvdmo-lPcJdkbm-xV6JytL0FhpFoMZhtONrUI-DEq6vZD-ZTiPgmcmHCZ7KJBg-1p0cACcvVnfayxGy-qmKht-lDqbP-or9Lb4O9jdqNlBTJw38G058udgiG2M53nQlYn3tEFtYFWbLGjstV9ylW4pY7bOw4rT3QLhWk6rmHk3lwljtCJ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=k4nx7gdab&et=1109195411407&s=78&e=001IyepK-15MKLyxtBhvdmo-lPcJdkbm-xV6JytL0FhpFoMZhtONrUI-DEq6vZD-ZTiPgmcmHCZ7KJBg-1p0cACcvVnfayxGy-qmKht-lDqbP-or9Lb4O9jdqNlBTJw38G058udgiG2M53nQlYn3tEFtYFWbLGjstV9ylW4pY7bOw4rT3QLhWk6rmHk3lwljtCJ
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=k4nx7gdab&et=1109195411407&s=78&e=001IyepK-15MKLEa83a1kIxmrmxvUYjD0PGT5h5U6qMjAzcU1OLyGu1CaaOIbrZ0jZU5UWsDWlkXA9vKJPRLU1S06-jdtCN8REoS2wD_E2RuOvwM3mSs9OyrZAB7ol9V96w9Y48MgCu4xSvv1oMfCqgQP1hFAFjKkPy37WRPLp4B4S3B8AkrVUnu23OimBdheab
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=k4nx7gdab&et=1109195411407&s=78&e=001IyepK-15MKLEa83a1kIxmrmxvUYjD0PGT5h5U6qMjAzcU1OLyGu1CaaOIbrZ0jZU5UWsDWlkXA9vKJPRLU1S06-jdtCN8REoS2wD_E2RuOvwM3mSs9OyrZAB7ol9V96w9Y48MgCu4xSvv1oMfCqgQP1hFAFjKkPy37WRPLp4B4S3B8AkrVUnu23OimBdheab
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=k4nx7gdab&et=1109195411407&s=78&e=001IyepK-15MKKdtBFbANwV6lPJyNQLteQ6ZLqvyrYCx20MWEUO9-Df4ZZSrLXd5x_S2xeie5CXibcZAwg6T5ZwKufz8bJBwdw8F5ZZSpe03fnh1lx6uC5bWlRl7k8KEfTNux9rb5c680x55unjyLn5Z1A_0c_Qr6y4AdpJLrVdU7P1-pxeWARGPSnZGBKLNP0-VlKzcQ9swZI=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=k4nx7gdab&et=1109195411407&s=78&e=001IyepK-15MKKdtBFbANwV6lPJyNQLteQ6ZLqvyrYCx20MWEUO9-Df4ZZSrLXd5x_S2xeie5CXibcZAwg6T5ZwKufz8bJBwdw8F5ZZSpe03fnh1lx6uC5bWlRl7k8KEfTNux9rb5c680x55unjyLn5Z1A_0c_Qr6y4AdpJLrVdU7P1-pxeWARGPSnZGBKLNP0-VlKzcQ9swZI=


Trainee Awards  
The SRC is seeking proposals from outstanding scholars interested, or 
currently engaged in HIV prevention social research at the Masters, 
Doctoral, and Post-Doctoral level. The submission deadline is March 2, 
2012. Find out more on the SRC website or contact Robin Montgomery. 
  
Back to top 

 

Get Involved 
  
Complete the PrEP Survey - for HIV/AIDS Service Providers 
CATIE, in collaboration with staff from the Hassle Free Clinic and St. 
Michael's Hospital in Toronto, are conducting a study aimed at 
understanding AIDS service providers' knowledge, beliefs and learning 
needs regarding Pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) for prevention of HIV 
infection. No prior knowledge of PrEP is necessary for participation. They 
are seeking participants who: 

1. Work for a Canadian organization interested in HIV prevention 
and treatment 

2. Do daily work primarily consisting of one or more of the following:  
o Direct one-on-one counseling of clients regarding HIV 
o Facilitating HIV-focused support/counseling groups 
o HIV-related phone information or support 
o Preparing educational materials about HIV 
o HIV education and workshops 
o Community outreach 

For more information contact prepsurvey@gmail.com or complete the 
survey online - it will take about 20-30 minutes. 
  
Study Seeking Researchers & Service Providers 
If you are a researcher or service provider whose research or clinical 
work focuses on people living HIV or other chronic condition, you can 
participate in a focus group or individual interview to share your ideas 
about service delivery models for addressing the rehabilitation needs of 
people living with HIV. This is part of a project conducted in partnership 
between the University of Manitoba and Nine Circles Community Health 
Services. For information contact the Research Coordinator.  
  
  
Back to top 
  
  
  

  

Want to contribute to outREACH? 

Do you have an idea for a feature article? Want to share an article, 
resource or report with REACH members? Have an announcement that 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=k4nx7gdab&et=1109195411407&s=78&e=001IyepK-15MKLcJp5pujldwJ3KBs_qEy3h93tpdz0_5zHoKuy3NKLpv4udJAKteCEX1MoeLCFRIyYKk8RMqm3Q7SB6jQRL60t-9cSIMYjrVBpIoZtdUSpiWKHwMOVNYFPqGKu7Xjn8ZsIyXcXIE5mrKDQKMXX1n0lUeLGxR_Jzneo=
mailto:robin.montgomery@utoronto.ca?
mailto:prepsurvey@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=k4nx7gdab&et=1109195411407&s=78&e=001IyepK-15MKIilIOuz2Ja608oABPoldfaTLV55E6W8Anc3N2RzIE5TlTW4_g-0ZFH2J5MydKwVbB0qJMKoe2O8h38UEjiVnLy9cNudODp3Ohu9MIj3cfLGtKkX618lkDsOt8zZ9JkyeEOLNtiwbM4YFy7C_QzpOBq6sAqPnkx6MM=
mailto:ssgibers@cc.umanitoba.ca?


you want make, event to promote or funding opportunities that you 
know of? 

To have something included in outREACH contact Steph Bell, 
sbell@ohtn.on.ca 

 
Back to top 
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